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Thank you for emailing the legal department of the American Association of =
University Professors. This is an automated confirmation that we have recei=
ved your request for information or assistance. We endeavor to respond to e=
mails within ten business days; due to the office's small size, immediate r=
esponses are rarely possible.
The legal office at AAUP is counsel to the organization; as such, we do not=
represent individual faculty members and cannot provide legal counsel, adv=
ice, or statebystate research. We do, however, maintain informational res=
ources on a variety of issues. You may also find an answer to your query on=
the AAUP website; see http://www.aaup.org/AAUP/issues/ and http://www.aaup=

.org/AAUP/programs/legal/. In addition, we may refer your question to the s=
taff of the AAUP's Committee A on Academic Freedom, Tenure and Governance, =
who deal with matters related to institutional and AAUP policy, including t=
hose relating to denial of tenure and dismissal or termination of appointme=
nts; see http://www.aaup.org/AAUP/issues/AF/.
The AAUP also maintains a list of attorneys throughout the country who have=
, we believe, some experience in higher education and employment matters. I=
f you are interested in receiving the names and contact information of atto=
rneys in your area with experience in higher education matters, please emai=
l your request to attorneyreferral@aaup.org. Please include the city you ar=
e in and any nearby metropolitan areas, as well as a brief description of t=
he issue for which you are seeking a legal referral (i.e., tenure, discrimi=
nation, contract issues, intellectual property questions, etc.). Please be =
aware that the names provided are referrals, not recommendations or endorse=
ments. Again, thank you for contacting the legal department of the AAUP; we=
look forward to communicating with you.

